Tisco Pte Ltd was established in 1989 with a focus on total commitment to providing
premium health supplements & lifestyle products at an affordable price and ensuring
customer satisfaction.
Tisco is the sole agent for Sun Chlorella products in Singapore since 1989.

Our Champion Brands
Established in 1969, Sun Chlorella Corp is the world’s largest
producer of Chlorella natural food supplements. Our
manufacturing process is GMP certified and in accordance
with the Japan Health Food & Nutrition Food Association.
With 32 corporate offices located throughout Japan, U.S.,
Europe and Asia, the amazing health benefits of Sun
Chlorella are experienced by millions of people all over the
world.
Rejuv-A-Wafers TM is the leading brand of Chlorella for Pets
in the USA and Singapore.

Our Partners:

“With all of its natural vital nutrients, I firmly stand by and
recommend that every pet owner use REJUV-A-WAFERS.”
- Dr. William Farber, DVM, Los Angeles, CA

Superfood Supplement for Dogs & Cats
Cherish every moment. Nourish every day.TM

When Only the
Best will do!

The leading brand of pet travel products from the USA. The
product lineup help pets go places in first class comfort and
style.
The champion in Plasmacluster Ion Technology
- Creates the perfect synergy for Families and Pets
- Provides the perfect environment for health, grooming and
breeding of champion pets
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Email: enquiry@livelypets.com | solvit@tisco.sg | enquiry@tisco.sg
Websites: www.sunchlorella.net | www.livelypets.com

Reduce body odour
Better temperament
Fresher cleaner breath
More energetic and lively
Healthier skin and shinier coat
Protects & reinforces body defences

Managing your pets health is now easier with REJUV
REJUV-A-WAFERS
-A-WAFERS™,
-A-WAFERS
the quality pet Superfood used and recommended by America’s top
breeders and veterinarians!
Our unique rejuvenating formula includes
adaptogenic properties that reinforce the body’s
ability to react to stress, and lecithin to promote
healthy skin and a shiny coat.
Chlorophyll, a natural detoxifier, and fiber support
a healthy tummy, with beneficial deodorizing properties for fresher breath and improved body odor.
Our exclusive chlorella, in Rejuv-A-Wafers TM is
Pulverized by DYNO ®-MILL TM, which makes the
nutrients in Rejuv-A-Wafers TM more bio-available
than other chlorella brands. Every wafer contains
Chlorella Growth Factor (CGF) to help nourish,
replenish, and rejuvenate your pet. CGF is a unique
powerhouse of goodness not found in any other
vitamin, mineral, herb, or food. It consists of
beneficial amino acids, vitamins, peptides,
polysaccharides, beta glucans and an abundance
of nucleic acids. Rejuv-A-WafersTM also bring your
pet the eye health supporting benefits of lutein.

VEHICLE SAFETY HARNESS
Designed for safety and comfort. Fully padded vest with breathable fabric liner provides superior comfort and safety. Heavy duty
steel components test to over 1000 lbs. Our
unique leash integrates with the vehicle’s
seat belt tensioning device, providing range
of motion while traveling, but locking in
place to keep pets secure in the case of a
sudden stop. Installs in seconds and works
in ALL VEHICLES!
Available in three sizes:

Small / Medium / Large

DELUXE BICYCLE BASKET
The Deluxe Tagalong™ Pet Bicycle Basket
provides the ultimate ride for your active
pet. Z ippered side pockets have internal
compartments for sunglasses, keys, and
other valuables, while additional pockets
provide room to carry treats, a leash, water
bottle, and more.

Rejuv-A-WafersTM for Dogs and Cats provide additional nutrition for your cherished pet, by
rejuvenating your loving companion with nature’s most nutritious superfood. Rejuv-A-Wafers TM
is a daily supplement packed with beneficial antioxidants, vitamin C and vitamin A, plus
minerals, protein, beta-carotene, chlorophyll and fiber that will help your pet to thrive.
Why give your beloved pets commercial pet treats that are loaded with artificial flavors and
fillers when you can give them REJUV-A-WAFERS™! Your pet will love the delicious, wholesome
flavor, and you will love your pet’s visible good health product.

Pets Up To 23 kg (50 lbs): ½ to 1 Wafer
Pets Over 23 kg (50 lbs): 2 Wafers

Ingredients:
Chlorella, Lecithin, Eleuthero. Does not contain sugar, artificial
flavorings or preservatives. Only human grade materials are
used in this product.
Guaranteed Analysis per Wafer:
Crude Protein (Min.) .................. 45%
Crude Fat (Min.) .......................... 10%
Crude Fiber (Max.) ........................ 5%
Moisture (Max) ............................ 6%
Ash (Max.) ................................... 10%
Arginine (Min.) .............................. 2%
Isoleucine (Min.) ........................... 1%
Leucine (Min.) ............................... 3%
Lysine (Min.) ................................. 2%
Methionine* (Min.) ...................... 1%
Phenylalanine* (Min.) ................... 2%
Threonine (Min.) ........................... 2%

Valine (Min.) .................................... 2%
Calcium (Min.) ........................... 10mg
Phosphorus (Min.) .................... 15mg
Potassium (Min.) ....................... 10mg
Magnesium (Min.) ....................... 1mg
Vitamin A** (Min.) .................... 150IU
Vitamin D (Min.) ....................... 300IU
Chlorophyll*** (Min.) ................ 25mg
Lecithin***(Min.) ......................... 14%
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)***(Min.) 100mcg

Tyrosine*** (Min.) .......................... 1%
Linolenic Acid*** (Min.) ................. 2%
Lutein*** (Min.) ........................... 1mg

Give REJUV-A-WAFERS™ for Dogs and Cats everyday
as a tasty treat, or add it to your pet’s food.

The basket doubles up as a handy carrier
as well! A unique bracket system makes it
easy to take the basket on and off a bicycle
in seconds with just one hand!

WATERPROOF SEAT HAMMOCK
The Waterproof Seat Hammock is designed
to fit all vehicles with headrests. Multiple
attachment points, adjustable straps,
expansion vents and innovative Sta-Put™
devices keep covers and liners firmly in place.
This versatile cover, protects not only the back
seat and the floorboard area from dirt, dander
and “spills”, but also serves as a barrier to
keep pets off the front console.

Regional and Local Distributors for SOLVIT wanted!
Email: solvit@tisco.sg

Call: +65 6344 4966

